
revision and expansion cf the work,
tilt the admirable Advanced Geogra-
phy now offered the public is the
result Omitting the splendid at-
Jases cf Keitb-Johnston and other
British and foreign publishers, this
is by far the best geegraphy we
kncw. The definitions are clear and
distinct, and are aniply illustrated.
The physical description and notes
on the products, political divisions,
and leading events and statistical
tables, are interesting in matter, and
are breught down to the present
tinie. The numercus rnaps-there
are forty-seven cf them- are ad-
niirably executed, and the engrav-
ings, over 200 in number-which
niake the descriptions se much more
intelligible, and impress themn se,
much more strongly on the youtbful
niind-are a credit, to Canadian art.
We hope te be able to submit some
specimens of Canadian scenes in a
future number of this magazine.

As is proper in a work cf this sort,
special prcniinence is given te, cur
own country, and young Canadians
rnay here obtain a vivid conception
cf the extent cf their country, cf its
principal towns and cities, its pro-
ducts, and its politicai relations. But
the ether parts cf the world are not
neglected, ample information being
given even of such suberdinate coun-
tries as Roumnania, Servia, and Mon-
tenegro. Gecgraphy, wben properly
taught, is one cf the mcst fascinat-
ing pursuits, and we know cf ne
way whereby young people may oh-
tain, in such a pleasant forni, se,
niuch useful information as by the
study cf this bock.

Thte Probler of Hum>ait LUc Here
anzd Ifereafler. Hall & Cc., 239
Broadway, New York.
This is an exhaustive discussion

of one of the profounidest problemns
in the universe. It argues in faveur
cf a t1ic-istic as opposed te a mate-
rialistic doctrine of evolution, and
xwakes many strong peints against
the philoscphy cf Spencer and Hux-
ley. .The publishers will send a

spcien pamphlet, ccntaining the
intrcductory chapter, free te any
address.

-The publishers of the H-umboldt
Library-J. Fitzgerald* & Ce., New
York-continue te issue high class
wcrks on Science, which have hither-
to, been very expensive, at the merely
nominal price of 15 cents. The last
three issues have been Spencer's
Data of Ethics, his new bock which
bas attracted special attention;
Blaserna's Theory of Sound in its
Relation te Music; and Bates' Na-
turalist on" the Amazons, a book
cf fascinating narrative interest.
Whe --e the subjects admit cf it, these
books are fully illustrated. The
great works of Proctor, Tyndall,
Bagehot, Huxley, and Balfour Stew-
art are thus brought within the reach
cf every one. We hope that instruc-
tive scientiflc reading will soon sup-
plant much cf the frivolous novel
reading in which se, many waste their
time. These bocks are on sale at
our Methodist Bock Rocms. We
are nct afraid cf science.

-In addition te the books referred
te last month as shortly te be issued
from our Connexional Press, we are
glad te announce that Dr. Burwash
bas in press a volume wbich we are
sure will be highly appreciated by
the probationers for out ministry,
and by many others. It is an edi-
tien cf the fifty-two, sermons cf Mr.
Wesley, which, with bis Notes on
the New Testament, constitute the
Standards of our Church, accem-
panied by elucidatery notes cf bis
cwn.

The Rev. Dr. Ryerson is te be
congratulated on the fact that the
first edition cf bis "U. E. Loyalists
and their Times» bas been ex-
bausted in four mionths. A second
edition, has been called for, and is
now befng put te press.

Our Connexional Book-Roem, is
thus becomning a large publishing
bouse, and, bas facilities fer turning
out flrst-class werk in large quandi-
ties ; and, apparently, the literary
activity cf our Church will keep it
working te, its full capacity. We
rejeice at this as an evidence cf a
purpose te use more largely the im-
portant agency cf the press for the
diffusion cf religizus teaching and
influence.
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